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     REPORT OF TWO EARLY SMALL CASES
Akito TERAI, Toshiro TERACHI and Shuzo MACHIJDA 
 From the Department of Urology, Kurashiki Central Hospital 
(Chief : Dr. S. Machida)
   We report two cases of small renal cell carcinoma, which were incidentally detected by ab-
dominal computed tomography (CT) and ultrasound. Both tumors were less than 15mm in 
diameter and low grade, stage I lesions. Incidentally found renal cancer does not always 
indicate better prognosis. However, in selected patients with small tumors, surgical enuclea-
tion may be an acceptable method of treatment even if the contralateral kidney is normal. 
Renal screening should be a routine part of abdominal ultrasound. In our institution, 
ultrasound revealed incidental renal cancer in 0.035% of non-urologic patients.
































以上の結果を もって当科紹介 され た.右 腎細胞癌
の疑いにて1985年ll月6日腰部斜切開にて開腹手術を





































































































































Tab星e3.当院 で の腹 部 工w一 の件 数.
198119821983 19麟 19861985
(1岬4月)
給 数217039585631 67687765 2S3?






















径 嫉搬澁 の腫瘍はエコーで発見 された が,径 沁
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